
 

 
The purchaser releases Graves Motorsports, Inc. from all liabilities pertaining to the installation and use of purchased parts. Purchaser recognizes 
that any alteration and/or modifications to the vehicle may increase the risk of injury or accident. This product is intended for Closed Course 
Competition Use Only and may render the vehicle illegal for use on public roads. 
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FEY-16FZ10-K      Fender Eliminator 
                   2016 Yamaha FZ10 
Parts List: 

• Fender Eliminator Bracket Assy  1  
• 6 x 25mm Allen Bolts   4 

• Rubber Grommet  1 
 

 
<<<<<< IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT THIS PRODUCT BE INSTALLED BY A QUALIFIED TECHNICIAN >>>>>>

 
1) Remove the seat using the key. 

 
2) Remove the rear cowl by removing the 2- 10mm 

bolts, 4-  6mm allen head bolts, 1- 4mm allen head 
bolt and the 4 push pins underneath.  
 

3) Remove the seat lock assembly by removing the 4- 
8mm bolts. Photo 1.  Unplug the turn signals and 
the license plate light. 

4) Remove the rear fender assembly by removing the 
4- 10mm nuts. Photo 2.  Once you have it loose, 
hold it with one hand and finish removing the 4 nuts.  
Lower the fender down carefully pulling the wiring 
through the tail section. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
5) Reinstall the stock turn signals into the Graves 

fender eliminator bracket.  Run the turn signal wires 
through the hole on the fender eliminator bracket 
and then install the rubber grommet to close off the 
hole.  Photo 3. 

6) Using the 4- 6x25mm bolts supplied and the 4 stock 
locking nuts, install the Graves Fender Eliminator in 
the reverse order that the stock bracket came off. 
 

7) Once the Graves Fender Eliminator kit has been 
installed, turn the motorcycle on and ensure the turn 
signals are installed correctly and are functioning 
properly.  Reinstall the seat lock assembly, rear cowl 
and the seat. 
 

 Must haves for your new 2016 FZ10 
Clear, Flush Mount Marker Lights 

compliment your new Fender Eliminator 
TS401C1 

 
Find these and more at: 

www.GRAVESPORT.com 
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